
THE LOCAL FIELD
FROM SATURDAY'S PAII.Y.

Commissioner W. P. Sims who has

been foreman the past season on Oros-

cup-s ranch has moved into his own

building on west Second street.

R. A. Klinge is moving into the rooms

in the<i. L. Xutt building on Front St

This will he cspecilly convenient for

liim in nullifying the telephone system

Miss Delia Anderson of Browning,

>Io , is here for a visit with her uncle

and aunt Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ander-

son. She will visit the Fair and friends

at Portland and Walla Walla while in

the West.

Hanson Rich expressed sample of

Kennewick grapes today to C W Mott

Gen'l Emigration Agent of the N. P.

KyatSt. Paul, Minn and to A.I).

Charlton. A sat Gen Passenger Agt at

Portland, Ore.

Good advice to women Ii you want

a beautiful complexion, clear skin,
bright eyes, red lips, good health, take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea There
is nothing like it. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets. Columbia Pharmacy.

Cbas. H. Collins of the Columbia

Commission company of Kennewick
was in town Tuesday, looking over

tbe field with a view of establishing a

commission house here. He was much
pleased with the outlook, believing

tbatsuchau institution will pay in
Prosser, and expects to return here

soon and endeavor to make arrange-
ments to into business. His firm is
prepare I to handle all farm products
on a cash basis and is doing a large
business at Kennewick.?ProsstT Bul-
letin.

M. 0. Klitten and L W. Soth made
a drive through the Horse Heaven yes

terday. The wheat crop is almost all

harvested. We found the Wroe-Owens
"combiner " at work on section 33 and
they have about 320 acres yet to cut.
We aiso drove 12 miles west to Klitten
west section where thelleseltine ste.im
threshing outfit were threshing for
Charley Quillen, Mr Klitten decided
to remain to make arrangements for
hauling and the editor returned by
way of the old Kelso ranch and Badger
Springs. This was our first trip to
this section of the country and we
were exceedingly well plesed with
what we saw. It is already a great
wheat country and will be immense

when fully developed. We know of

no place where wheat lands of equally
good producing quality can be bad at
the prices the Wneat lands are here
offered. We believe that wheat grow-
ers from the Dakotas and the Palouse
will continue to investigate and pur-
chase these lands in increasing num-
bers.

\u25a0raoM Tuesday's daily

Ask your grocer today for canning
peaches and tomatoes.

Miss Alice Knerr is spending the
week at Rev- Mr. Dry's.

Clark's Seedling Strawberry Plants
fvJ.OO per 1000. P. E. Morse, Phone 35.

Frank Dudley and wife ofNiagara,
New York are here visiting H. M.
Bartlett.

0. K. Purdy of Prescott, Wasli, lias
bought a tract of land from the Benton
Water Co.

Agent for McCall's patterns. All
the latest patterns to select from at
Mrs. Heard's.

C W. Story, Mrs. A. M. Ilover and
Mrs. 11. A. Ilover left this afternoon
for the Exposition via Wallula.

Miss Margaret Roseman returned
from Walla Walla Saturday evening
We are glud to report her recovery
froiu her long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Emigh and Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Beach started for Ken-
newick from California yesterday and
will arrive home the first ofnext week.

Miss Ada Loy and Miss Ella Willey
cousins of Mrs. (). L. Hansen, of Col-
umbus, Ohio, and a sister Miss Eloise
Staser of Ritzville, aie visitors at the
Hanson home.

We have just received a full line of
Chase it Sanborn's celebrated teas, also

Chase & Sanborn's cotfee in five pound
niilk cans. Come and see our display.
?W. A. Hawes.

L B. Simmons lias been hired to
teach the first term in the new school
house in district No 13. Tom McCane
informs us the building will be com-
pleted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Jones, of Ver
inilli' n, S. I\, old friends and neigh-
bors of Miss Mary Skinner are here
with her looking over the land and
teave this evening for Portland.

G. W. Itarne.s is hauling the child-
ren to school on the west route and
C. 11. I'uti am is hauling those on the
east route. The former has 18 for his

the latter somewhere between
20 and 30.

John F. Kuowles an old friend of
j°hn Randall of this city has bought
* tract of land from the Benton Water

"? and expect> to make bis home in
* is locality. Mr. Knowles is from
Minnesota.

Are you lacking in strength or vigor
Are >»u weak? Are you in pain? I)>>
Jou fee! all run down? The blessing

strength come to all who use Mol-
s R >rk_\ M-untain Tea. 3"> cents.

Columbia Pharmacy

Frederick Stuible of Fowlerville,
Michigan, a brother of John Stuible,

,is here visiting for three or four weeks.
He expects to go to the fair before re-
turning home. He reports the finest
kinds of crops in his section this year.

Professor W. D. layman of
Whitman College, Walla Walla, will
supply the pulpit of the Congregation-
al church, while Mr. Zeicher is absent
on vacation. Prof. Lyman is well and
favorably known here and his old
friends will be glad to see and hear
him again.

Mrs. L. L. Sweet of Potsdam, New
York, arrived in Kenuewick Sunday
for a visit to her son, 11. D. Sweet, and
daughter, Mrs. II A. Rose. Mrs.Sweet
came through from Chicago where she
paid a visit to her daughter, who re-
sides in that city. It is her intention
to spend the winter here in this de-
lightful climate.

School opened yesterday with a good
enrollment. As to the 10th and 11th
grades in the high school nothing de-
finite could be determined yesterday.
Regular recitation began this morning.
The following compose the teaching
corp: Carl Vertices, principal; Miss
Mary J. Grier, 7th and Bth grades;
Harley J. Peter, sth and 6th grades;
Miss Kleauor Staser, of Ritzville, 3rd
and 4th grades; Miss Fay Pierce, Ist
and 2nd grades. All pupils should be
present regularly although they can-
not all be supplied with books in some
of the classes The teachers will give
out the work orally «o that there will
be no delay in starting class work.
FROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY

Ask your grocer today for canning
peaches and tomatoes.

16-inch stove wood, $4.00 per cord a}
the Cascade Lumber Co.

Workmen have been repairing the
signal semaphore at t lie depot.

"American Gentlemen," (he correct
shoe for men, $3.50 at Ashbaugh's.

Cecilia Shaughnessy is clerking in
Fuller it lioesch's paper and paint
store.

II A. Greenberg returned last night
to his work on the bridge after a short
layoff'.

We are in the market for all of your
canteloupes and potatoes. fc?ee us be-

fore you ship. Columbia Com. Co.
For Sale?About 10,000 Asparagus

plants on the C. I». MeConnell ranch,
1| miles from town.

Phone 34. Gko. Ciutciikield

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid
poisou, are results of kidney trouble.

Hollistei's Rocky Mountain Tea goes
directl> to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else fails. 35 cents.

It. A. Kiinge has installed a new
phone number 02 in his apartments in
his apartments in the Nutt school
house and L. W. Soth retains phone
222 in the residence which Mr. Kiinge
formerly occupied.

Milton Harper has leased the Ken-
uewick Bakery and will operate the
same. Mr. Harper is a practical baker
and an adept in his line. lie has been
doing the baking under the former
management. The Kennewick bakery
willcontinue to put on the market a
tine line of liread, Cakes and Pastrt.

Kennew ick certainly has a prospect
and a blight one in grope culture and
more than a prospect a reality. liy
ihe quality of the goods in this line
hot are bring being brought by W. S.

N ixton and other we can proudly say
we have a product that will be as
widely known as Kennewick Straw-

berries. The Columbia Commission
Co. inform us that they are receiving
f.mcy prices for Kennewick grapes
localities that are grape producers
i hemselves.

FROM THURSDAY'S DAILY

F. It. L-iing has been appointed
fruit inspector foi Benton county.

Mill cull Ix 4 tolxl2slo.oo per 1000 ft.
Cascade LumukkCo.

R. A. Klingw lias installed a new
phone?number 02?in bis apartments
in the Nutt school house, and L. W.
S >th retains phone 122 in his residence
which Mr. Klinge formerly occupied.

The grading crew of Wren and
Greenough with tools and a car ot

work horses came in this morning.

They will grade for the Northern
Pacific on this side the Columbia
near Walulla. Two camps willbe
establifhed near that place. A
force men willat rive tonight.

Tire Hanson-Rich Investment Co.
are shipping samples of the "finest
grapes grown,"' Kennewick grapes, to

8. G- Fulton, assistant general lreight

agent; A. M. Cleland, general passen-
ger agent, and Henry Blakesley, west-

ern traffic manager. 'flies*gentlemen
have all been greallv interented in the
progress and developvment of Kenne-

wick and willbe greatly pleased with
tbe unexcelled quality, size and flavor
of this product of our vineyards. It
will certainly be a good indicator of

our future prospects in horticulture.

Peaches Peaches
60 CENTS PER BOX.

Phone 35. P. E. MORS.

Obituarj*.
Esta Pearl White, wife of Lewis A.

Jarnagin, was born in Cedar County,
Missouri, in ISS7, and died in Kenne-
wick, Hen ton County, Washington, on
September sth, 1905.

In Cedar county she passed herchild-
hood days, attended school and grew
to a noble womonhood and attained
thos? traits a;:d qualities that endeared
her to all who knew her. Miss White
was married to Mr L A. Jarnagin on
July 19th, 1904, at the family home
near Stockton, Missouri, by Judge
Young of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Jar-
nagin immediately came to Kenne-
wick where they have since resided.
Here they had the happiest of homes
and bright prospects. Perfectly con-
genial to each other and naturally of
home-loving disposition their hearts
were gladdened by the recent advent
of a baby daughter to their home.

But their fond hopes and aspirations
for the future were doomed to the
bitterest disappointment. She was
taken suddenly ill with appendicitis
and in spite of medical skill the end
came on Tuesday evening.

The burial party composed of the
sorrowing husband, his sister Mrs.
Alberta Marcell, and a nephew George
Sanderson accompanied the remains
to Spokane where interment will be in
Fairmount cemetery. Mrs. Alice
Walters of Seattle will be here on their
return and by her sympathy as only
a sister can will share the burden of

of sorrow. Many friends living in
Spokane will be present to assist in
the last sad rites for the departed one.
The baby daughter is being cared for
at the home of the grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Jarnagin by the nurse
Miss Bertha It. Tripp, until final ar-

rangements can be made.
Everyone who has spoken to the

writer of the deceased bus borne testi-
mony to her noble Christiau character
her lovable disposition, her self sacri"
ficing effort to make her home a de-
lightful one, and forsuch an one theie
is prepared "a heavenly mansion, not

made with hands, eternal in the

heavens.

Council Meeting:
The town council met Tuesday night

in regular session with all members
present, H. A. Bier acting as clerk.

Bills for various city expenses were
allowed.

An ordinancepreventingobstruction
of sidewalks and riding bicycles there-
on was passed on third reading.

An ordinance providing for a poll tax
and collection of the same was passed
on third reading.

. An ordinance regulating the sale of

intoxicating liquors in the Town of

Kennewick and fixing the district in
which sale shall be made was passed.

The water question was discussed
and amotion that a committee of three
hi appointed to hire a competent engi-
neer to make exact estimates of c st,
material, pressure, etc., of installing a
water system was carried and Mayor
Sheppard, O. L. Hanson and 11. A. Bier
compose the committee.

This is the proper preliminary step
to take in order to get sufficient facts
to know where we are at. The intake
pipe should by all means be laid dur-
ing the low water period and that
means that work must commence with-
in a few mouths on the water system.
Kennewick should not pass through
another summer without having a
generous supply of pure river water
available forconstant use by everybody.

M. E. Church.
Rev. Mr. Tuttle and son expect to

arrive Friday evening on No. 4 from
Tdcoma. Mr. Tuttle will preach at
the M. E- Church 011 Sabbath morning
aud evening ami liis son will assist in
the singing. All are invited to the
services.

Thoroughbred Hogs
Pedigreed O. I. C. pigs, $0 a piece.?

Don F. Cresswell, Kennewick.

Hamilton Brown shoes lead all oth-
ers., Buy them at Ashbaugh's.

COCKERELS FOR SALE.?Thor-
oughbred barred Plymouth Rocks. 75
cents each.?Thomas Hobday.

Mrs. C. W. Weigel and children are
expected home Sunday from their trip
to Montana and Colorado.

Dr. W II Pallister leaves tonight for
Vancouver B. C. where lie will join
his wife and visit relatives returning
Monday.

There will be a Union Meeting of
all the Young Peoples' Societies, Sun-
day September 10th at the Presbyter-
ian cliurli at 7 o'clock.

The Epworth League will have a
"Who You Are?" social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt, Fri-
day evening, September 15. All are
ordially invited. Come and get ac-

qaiuted with yourself.

The Hanson-Rich Investment Co.
have just had printed and are distrib-
uting their booklet entitled "Truth
About Kennewick." It contains the
signed statements of 9ome three dozen
business men, fruitgrowers and wheat
ranchers here and the information
therein given is complete aud reliable.
Anyone wishing to investigate tliis
locality and its possibilties, advantages
and disadvantages will do well to ob-

tain and carefully read this pamphlet.
It is such literature as you would like
to send to your friends.

WE SELL CHEAPER BECAUSE WE
SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

Dress Goods.
All wool Flannel, blue per yd. . . 25c
Novelty Dress Goods, per yard. . 30c
All woo 1 Flannel, extra quality

per yard
*

4,->e
Imported Mohair Novelties, worth

05c, our price 57 J c
Pure wool silk-finished Henriet-

tas, per yard 05c
Other fall dress goods, 75c, $1 & $1.25

Otating Flannel.
Our outings are the best values we

have ever offered for the money. Per
yard, light or dark colors,

sc, 7c, 8;lc, 10c and 12Ac.

Petticoats.
The "Broadway" Perfect Fitting,

$1, $1.25, $1.75, $2 and $2.25

P Wear Good
Underclothing

Cooler days are coming
P and its best to have a lit-

tle warmer underwear at

E hand. Ifyou wear' 'Flour
= City Mills'"brand you will

be well dressed and well
pleased. Our select line
is direct from the factory
at Indianapolis.

For women and chil-
dren, standard pure wools

1 and fancy fleeced cotton,
D finest materials, nicely
§| trimmed?and they're all
1 going at Chicago prices.

I MRS. M. HEARD

Largest Attendance
Most Progressive

Catalogue is a picture view of the col-
lege and will convince you of its su-
periority. SENT FREE.
H. E. BLAIR, Principal, Spokane,

BENTON AND VICINITY.
From Our Special t'orrespoiuU-in.

Benton now lias a Sunday-school
organized Sept. 3d with 24 scholars.
I. Miller, supeiintendent. it promises
to be a good school under his manage-
ment. .

W- R. Lamb is getting in goods for
hop pickers. Hop picking will com-
mence about the Bth.

Fred Carstens has completed his res
idence on his 10-acre tract aud moved
in.

A. T. Rogers' family are back from
Portland after a month's stay.

11. Vanlloru and family hava re-
turned from the Portland Fair. They
report a very pleasant trip.

R. K. Rankin is the new manager of
the Cascade Lumber Co. Mr. Rankin j
is a young man of high ability.

L. D. Clark has graded his lawn and
will seed to grass at once. Jack is our
Liveryman aud knows how to please
the public.

School will open the 18th in the Van
Horn building buiidiug until our new
school house is built.

Assessor Van Horn is in Olympia
this week in attendance at the annual
meeting of the state board of equaliza-
tion as the representative of Benton
county.

John Randall and family with
friends from Wisconsin were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. \V. li. Lamb last Satur-
day.

Ot R OOODS ABE RETURNABLE IF

NOT AS REPRESENTED.

Ashbaugh'S
Kennewick, Wash.

A\ e aie ready to show (he the most complete line of fall dry goods ever
opened up in Kennewick. Great care has been exercised in selecting the very
best merchandise and at the very lowest prices. We will sell you dry goods as
cheap as they can be bought. Compare our prices with any you have from mail
order houses or city stores and we will show you equal values, and in many in-
stances our j,rices willbe less. We sell for cash only and are in a position to
meet closest competition.

Sheeting
Best quality, 0 1 Sheeting, per

yard 25c
Best qualitv, S 1 Sheetingr, per

yard 20c
Linen Finish Sheets, full size

each 70c
Linen Finish Pillow Case?,

each 15 C

Damask.
Our assortment of Table Linens will

please you.
Pure Linen Damask per yard

37Ac, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.

Hand kerchiefs
A nice assortment for school children
at 3 for 10c, 5,10, 15c, 20c and 25c each

Bring your children in and have them fitted out
for school in ©hoes, caps, stockings, tablets, pencils, pens, etc. etc.

The First Merchant in tin New Kenuewick and still in the Ringf.

A. H. Johnson

Groceries,
Dry Goods

Clothing Hats, Boots, Shoes.

Flour& Feed

Acorn Brand
Clothing

The Best Clothing Ever Introduced in Kennewick

AH in the Latest Styles and Patterns

Perfect in Fit, Material and Workmanship

Jnst Out of theTailor Shop

No Jobbers' Profits Added and No Sweat Shop Goods

The Arorn Brand Clothing Just Arrived at

Scott & Co.'s

for Courier


